Meeting start: 7:00  
Meeting end: 7:50  
In-person attendance: 58  
Virtual attendance: 0  

President - Nathan Erickson  
- Nominations are this meeting  
  - Current requirements: Meteorology major, 2.0 cumulative GPA, 2.5 Fall 2021 semester GPA  
  - Raise your hand to nominate someone for a position  
    - Yes, you may nominate yourself  
    - No, you do not have to accept the nomination  
    - No, you may not be nominated for more than one thing  
      - Aim high, you can only drop down 2 times  
  - Remember, we only vote as a chapter on President, VP, Treasurer, Secretary, Social, Outreach, Academic, Webmaster, Historian, and Sophomore Chair. All other positions are appointed  
  - After being nominated, you will receive a nominee questionnaire to fill out before the election meeting next month. **You must fill out this form by Friday, April 22nd at 11:59 PM - if you do not, you will not be eligible for election**  
- LAS Dean’s Lecture Series  
  - March 31st @ 7:00 PM in the Memorial Union Great Hall  
  - This month, the host is our department’s own Dr. William Gutowski, Jr. - the topic is *Climate Change in Iowa: How we got here, how we can choose a better future together*  
  - If you’re not going to the NWA conference, this is a great opportunity to show out and support our department (and learn a thing or two!)

Vice President - Madelynn Wuestenberg  
- **Spring T-shirt orders** due on Friday, April 1st 2022  
  - Please give money to Delenn or Madelynn  
  - Shirts will be handed out when they arrive  
  - $20 per shirt  
- LAS Week movie night  
  - Tonight directly after the meeting!  
  - In Troxel Hall  
  - There will be ISU dining rice krispy treats available
Treasurer - Delenn Palmer

- Current Balance: $14,464.68
- Refunds from AMS Conference
  - I’ve started on refunds!
  - They should come in the form of a check, but more information should come alongside anymore complications that I will figure out
- Concessions
  - Monday, April 11th and Tuesday, April 12th
  - 10 am - 12 pm
- NWA Attendees sponsored by AMS
  - Please submit the post-conference paragraph to me by Friday, April 8th!!!

Secretary - Tyler Mercurio

- Keep reading the minutes to stay up to date on everything AMS
  - Keep completing the puzzles at the end of the minutes
  - Thanks to everyone who tried to find Teryn in last months puzzle
Social Chair - Teryn Mueller

- Assassin’s Results!
  - 1st: Delenn Palmer
  - 2nd: Kaitlyn West
  - 3rd: Jonah Dosedel
  - Full list [here](#)
- Current March Madness Bracket Standings:
  - 1: it’s raining 3s (Maggie @ 690 pts)
  - 2: Turbulent Eddies (Dave @ 650 pts)
  - 3: TreyTwisterBball 1 (Trey @ 620 pts)
- Chess & Checkers Double Elimination Brackets
  - Check them out [here](#)
- Student/Faculty Dinner
  - Friday, April 8th from 6-7:30 PM
  - La Casa Maya, Directions [here](#)
  - Rides will leave North Agron @5:45PM
- Black Light Dodgeball
  - Friday, April 15th from 7-9 PM
  - Beyer Hall
- AMS Banquet
  - Date & Restaurant TBD
- AMS at the Park
  - Sunday, April 24th from 1pm-4pm
  - Rides will leave North Agron at 12:50pm
  - Brookside Park
  - Activities include Ultimate Frisbee, Volleyball, Picnic, Fishing, Socializing, and more

Outreach Chair - Zach McDaniel

- Go Further, March 31st 12:20-1:05 and 1:10-1:55
- Edwards Elementary 3rd grade visit, April 8th, time TBD

Academic Chair - Danny Cassidy

- Spring Class Lists
- Scholarships
  - [NWAF Scholarships](#)
    - Scholarships for broadcast meteorology, minorities in meteorology, statistical meteorology, and more!
    - Most have deadlines of May 26th, with at least one open until June 7th
- Make sure to take advantage of the learning community math tutoring as the semester continues!
Forecasting - Mark De Bruin
- 65 degree day contest winner: Hunter Fowkes
- WxChallenge
  - Hawaii Winner: Charles
  - Current Team Placement: 15th
  - Year-End Tournaments
    - National Bracket
    - ISU bracket during bonus city
- ISU AMS Storm Chasing Simulation
  - Wednesday @ 6:00 in agronomy 3128
  - Compete against your friends to find the best tornadoes
  - It has radar, tornado videos, forecasting, and more
  - Navigate around a storm in real time and earn points for seeing cool tornadoes
  - Sign up here by tomorrow
  - Organize a team of 3 or 4 (if you are looking for a team or have an extra spot contact me asap at mdebruin@iastate.edu)

Webmaster - Michael Ruth
- Website: http://www.meteor.iastate.edu/ams/
- ISU AMS Facebook Group: https://www.facebook.com/groups/ISUAMS/
- Like our chapter on Facebook, follow us on Twitter, and check us out on Instagram!
  - https://www.facebook.com/ISUAMS
  - https://twitter.com/ISUAMS
  - https://www.instagram.com/isuams/

Historian - Jacob Stichter
- Club Photo of the Month: Madelynn Wuestenberg
Weather Photo of the Month: Kelly Radelet

Video of the Month: Nick Francis
- https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wKPOYVTzu-71Q4M1Hik8Dp3DjzeXqbgz/view?usp=sharing

Scrap book night
- More information to come but all help is welcome
- Keep uploading photos to photocircle
  - Please send in photos from any AMS event throughout the semester and weather photos throughout the semester for the scrapbook!

NWA Rep - Grace Hansen
- NWA Conference is this Thursday 3/31 through Saturday 4/2
  - Conference Agenda
  - Be sure and talk to your friends about riding together to the conference
- Excited to see you this weekend!!

Past President - Natalie Trout
- Consider running for a position
  - Even if you get nominated, you can still think of exactly where you want to run.
- It looks really good on a resume and applications. One of the only reasons I was accepted into grad school was due to my time on cabinet and being involved across the university
- Keep looking for internships and job opportunities
  - Now is the time that the first round of applicants is over, see what’s out there!
  - SOME ADVICE: if you don’t have something planned for the summer, get involved with something in some capacity (even if it is not met related). I have found employers and schools look for students who were making an impact over their time off. Volunteering is a great start! (Even if its not at NWS or your local news station, regularly participating in your local food pantry, animal shelter, etc makes a huge impact on resumes for years to come)
- Good luck with finishing off the school year! I hope you all are doing well and enjoyed being a part of AMS this year
- I nominate Nathan Erickson for truly the hardest position on cabinet… past president
- Feel free to reach out! I would love to hear from yall!

Cy’s Eyes Update - Trey Fulbright and Trevor Roubadeaux
- Continue to sign up for shows!

Upcoming Events
- NWA Conference: Broadcast Tape Swap–Friday, April 1–7pm.
- Trip to KCCI – Friday April 22, 2022 at 6:30PM (Leave Iowa State at 5:45PM)
- Elections for Next Semester’s Junior Cy’s Eyes Co-Producer: Tuesday, April 19, 2022
- Find us online:
  - Subscribe to our Youtube channel
  - Like us on Facebook
  - Follow us on Twitter
  - Follow Iowa State Weather on Facebook and Twitter

Sophomore Chair - Nathan Sonntag
- Rescheduled Keep ISU Beautiful Event
  - Tuesday April 5th @ 5pm
  - Pick up litter from around Agronomy Hall
  - Food (as always)
- Easter Egg Hunt
  - Monday, April 18th @ 5:30pm
  - Agronomy Courtyard
- This Months Spotlight New Students are…
  ★ Rachael Voss
    - From: O'Fallon, MO
    - Favorite Type of Food: Mexican, German, and American
    - Favorite Movie: The Road to El Dorado
    - Favorite Sport / Sport Team: St Louis Blues
Could Be Anyone in the World: She would be a random rancher for a day. She’s always wanted to experience ranching, because it seems so entertaining and peaceful.

Favorite Weather Phenomena: Snow/Snowstorms
Fun Fact: She’s an identical twin!

★ Matt Crook

From: Schaumburg, Illinois (Chicago Area)
Favorite Type of Food: Chinese
Favorite Movie: Forrest Gump
Favorite Sport / Sport Team: Chicago Cubs
Could Be Anyone in the World: He would be myself because if he misses a day in his life I would have to make up studying and no one wants to do that.
Favorite Weather Phenomena: Tornado
Fun Fact: He is one of four siblings

We voted as a chapter on the Proposed Constitutional Amendments at the meeting and all of them passed; as such, our constitution will be adjusted accordingly. Let Nathan Erickson (pres.isuams@iastate.edu) or Maddy Wuestenberg (vp.isuams@iastate.edu) know if you have any questions.

Nominations:
Cabinet members, please come up to introduce your position!
Next Meeting:  
**Tuesday, April 26th at 6:30 pm in Agronomy 3140**

**2021-2022 ISU AMS OFFICERS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>Nathan Erickson</td>
<td><a href="mailto:pres.isuams@iastate.edu">pres.isuams@iastate.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice President</td>
<td>Maddy Connell</td>
<td><a href="mailto:vp.isuams@iastate.edu">vp.isuams@iastate.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>Deleen Palmer</td>
<td><a href="mailto:treasurer.isuams@iastate.edu">treasurer.isuams@iastate.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>Tyler Mercurio</td>
<td><a href="mailto:secretary.isuams@iastate.edu">secretary.isuams@iastate.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outreach</td>
<td>Zach McDaniel</td>
<td><a href="mailto:outreach.isuams@iastate.edu">outreach.isuams@iastate.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Chair</td>
<td>Teryn Mueller</td>
<td><a href="mailto:social.isuams@iastate.edu">social.isuams@iastate.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic Chair</td>
<td>Danny Cassidy</td>
<td><a href="mailto:academic.isuams@iastate.edu">academic.isuams@iastate.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webmaster</td>
<td>Michael Ruth</td>
<td><a href="mailto:webmaster.isuams@iastate.edu">webmaster.isuams@iastate.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Historian</td>
<td>Jacob Stichter</td>
<td><a href="mailto:historian.isuams@iastate.edu">historian.isuams@iastate.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sophomore Chair</td>
<td>Nathan Sonntag</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sophomore.isuams@iastate.edu">sophomore.isuams@iastate.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Past President</td>
<td>Natalie Trout</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ntrout@ttu.edu">ntrout@ttu.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NWA Representative</td>
<td>Grace Hansen</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gehansen@iastate.edu">gehansen@iastate.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forecasting Chair</td>
<td>Mark De Bruin</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mdebruin@iastate.edu">mdebruin@iastate.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEOTS Producer 1</td>
<td>Trey Fulbright</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cf3@iastate.edu">cf3@iastate.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEOTS Producer 2</td>
<td>Trevor Roubadeaux</td>
<td><a href="mailto:trevorr2@iastate.edu">trevorr2@iastate.edu</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1. lightning
2. stormy
3. hail
4. breezy
5. foggy
6. blizzard
7. windy
8. icy
9. cloudy
10. frosty